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NEW DEAL COMING
Tribal Relations Among Indians

Must Be Broken Up,

QUARLES TALKS OF HIS TRIP

Ablebodied Must Work for a Liveli-
hood—\'e*v l.aml to lie Opened

for Settlement.

Special to The Journal.
Jamestown, N. D., Oct. 8.—United States

Senator Quartet, of Wisconsin, a member
of the Indian commission, visited James-
town and in an interview announced that
a new policy would be adopted in regard

to the Indian.
We have been making an Inspection ot the

various Indian agencies of tae uortnwest,

such aa we have time to visit, said the sena-
tor, and have studied the Indian question in
all its phases for the information of cou-
grtss. We have acted in the padt in the
dark on many ot the questions that affect Uie
Indians and the people of the west, and want
better information for the future. We have

been traveling in all sorts of conveyances,
go:ug on the reservations and seeing the In-
dians with our owu eyes, and I think we
will have gathered some valuable Informa-
tion. We visited the Red Lake reservation
in northern Minnesota, and find that it con-
taliii L'l;;,0*)0 acres of good farm laud that is

not used. This land, as well as that of other
reaurvatlous, should be opened to settlement.
Th» timber also on the Red Uake reservation
is excellent and there Is a great deal of It.
AW propose to establish & sawmill at points
where it Is necessary to cut the piue, and
begiu the work of letting the white people
into ihe country. The sawmill is a liviilzer.
It brings development to the country and
gives the white people a chance to utilize the
MtunU resources of the region which the In-
dian under the. present tribal relationship
never will.

The tribal relation is a relic of barbarism
at best. It keeps the Indian in a etate of
dependency xnora than anything else and
teaches him habits of idleness. We purpose
to break it up, aud make the Indian who is
able-bodied earn his living as well as any

one else. I know this will run contrary to

the wishes of the Indian agents and of many
powerful political influences in congress, but
the time is past when these great regions can
be excluded from the rest of the United
Statts and allowed to remain in unproductive
ldleua&s, as the present system of dealing
with the Indians entails.

The Indians on the reservations In the
couth are gettln? into the ways of the white,
man, but the red men of the north are no
nearly so far advanced. There is no progress
under the present system. The reservations
should have been opened long ago, and you

can safely say that rongress is going' to
chango the old poll-.-y and place the Ir.diana
on a different basis. We will take care of
the aged, the weak and the Infirm, but the
able-bodied Indian must do something for a
livlug besides drawing his government ra-
tions. We have found that there is no incen-
tiva for the Indian to farm or to raise stock
when he will get a living anyhow from the
government whether he works or not. He
has been given cattle by the government and
trailed them for ponies. Other abuses have

been found, and the committee Is now doing
a practical work In actually investigating
these things that sh >uld have been done long
before.

LOOKS LIKE A MURDER
John Connolly Believed to Have

Been Doped mid Robbed.

Special to The Journal.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 8.—A Wauwatosa

coroner's jury last night returned a ver-
dict that John C. Connolly, who was
found dead on the tracks of the street
railway company near Castalia Park, last
Friday night, came to his death from an
unknown cause. The police suspect that
the man was murdered and then placed
on the tracks in order to divert suspicion j
from those who took his life.

It is believed that robbery prompted the
commission of the crime, as Connolly re-
cently disposed of his farm for $12,000,
only depositing J6.000 in the bank. In the
evidence given at the inquest last night,
the motorman and conductor on the car
which ran over 1 the body said that when
they picked Connolly up the body was
cold.

Fr.uik Schortle. a bartender In a sa-
loon near the place where the body was
discovered, said that Connolly came Into
the saloon in which he was on watch,
appearing in a disheveled condition, and
took a drink.

Connolly expressed a desire to return
to Milwaukee, and Schortle sent a man
with him to direct his steps, as Connolly
appeared as though he had been doped.
The police are investigating.

CHINAMAN^ G]FT
Helps Establish a Chinese Depart-

ment in Columbia College.

New York, Oct. 8.—President Low, of
Columbia college, in his annual report to
the trustees of the college, mentions a
gift of $12,000 from "Dean Lung" to be
added to the gift of $100,000 anonymously
made some time ago to the university for
the establishment of a department of Chi-
nese language, literature, religion and
law. "Dean Lung," the report says, is a
Chinaman. It is probable the report adds
that this is the first gift on record from
a Chinaman to a university of western
learning. President Low says that the
donor of the $100,000 had been led to the
belief that an American university would
be the best agency through which to
spread a thorough knowledge of China
among the people of the United States.

Another Cat in New York Rates.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
makes a further reduction in the round
trip rates to New York, giving privileges
of stop-overs at Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia!
Return limit has also been extended. For
further Information apply to A."J. Aicher,
City Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet Avo
and sth St., Minneapolis.

The Oldent and Beat Way.

Before getting your ticket to California
be sure to call on The Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. agents. This line offers a
greater choice of routes, quicker time and
better service than any other. Through
tourist cars. W. L. Hathaway, city ticket
agent. Mr. E. W. Mortimer, city passen-
ger agent, No. 1 Washington ay S.

For the Sleepless

Acid

Just before retiring, half a
teaspoon in half a glass of
water, soothes and rests the
nerves, nourishes and invig-
orates the body, and induces
quiet and restful sleep.

A Tonic and Nerve Food.
The genuine bean the name "Horsford't " on label.

WAR ON BEET SUGAR
Radical Action of American Sugar

Refining Company.

HEAVY SLASH IN PRICE MADE

It Affects Western Markets, Being

Supplemental to -the
Kantern Cut.

San Francisco, Oct. B.—Another aggres-
sive move has been made by the American
Sugar Refining company in the campaign
which it has begun against the beet sugar

I industry. The cut in the price of sugar to
all Missouri river points which was an-
nounced last week has been followed by a
reduction in the price of beet and cane

Isugar in all states from Colorado to Cali-
fornia. The reduction was announced by
the Western Sugar Refining company and
amounts to 30 cents a hundred on beet
sugar and 20 cents a hundred on cane

I sugar. Robert Oxnard, vice president of
the American Beet Sugar Association,
which is opposing the trust, said:

It Is a fact that the Western Sugar Refin-
ing company has a reduction of 20 cents per
hundred on its cane sugars and 30 cents per
hundred on its beet sugars. This makes
the difference in the price between cane
granulated and beet granulated 20 points
instead of 10 points, as heretofore. The cut
affects all markets from California to Colo-
rado, inclusive. I kuow of no change In
the general sugar situation to account for It.

In order to discriminate further against
beet sugar, the Western Sugar Refining
company, which is allied with the sugar
trust, has announced that it will enter-
tain no orders for granulated sugar which
call for over 50 per cent of beet sugar.
The reduction in prices has also affected
Honkong sugar, of which there is a small
supply on this market.

PACIFYING THE SOUTH
KFFELT OF ROOSEVELT'S POLICY

Political Division* in the South on
Racial Lines May Soon

Be Ended.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 8.—Announce-
ment, yesterday of the appointment of
former Governor Jones, a prominent dem-
ocrat, to the federal district bench to suc-
ceed the late Judge Bruce, has caused the
keanest satisfaction among Alabama
democrats, while it has created consterna-
tion in the ranks of the republican ma-
chine politicians. Even the latter, how-
ever, admit that the appointment, viewed
from tha point of fitness, is a most ex-
cellent ane, as Governor Jones is recog-
nized by men of all parties as a an of the
highest ordor of ability and unimpeach-
able integrity. The appointment is looked
upon in this state as marking a new and
distinct policy regarding southern federal
appointments and the prediction is freely
made by leading democrats that if Presi-
dent Roosevelt follows up this course and
at the same time lends no encouragement
to those northern republicans who may
seek to reduce southern congressional
representation because of negro disfran-
chisement, his administration will witness
the beginning of the end of political
division in the south on racial lines.
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IN SCANT ATTIRE
Hotel Guests Driven Out by an Early

Morning: Fire.
Chicago, Oct. B.—Fire early to-day de-

stroyed the McMahon Cracker and Bis-
cuit company's factory, at 46-50 Green

i street, causing a loss of $150,000; did $30,-
--| 000 damage to Brewer and Hoffman's
| brewery adjoining and drove guests of
I several hotels near by into the street in

their night clothes. The flames started
in the bakery and within five minutes the
whole structure was ablaze. «,

Twenty-seven roomers In a lodging-
j house at 52-54 Green street had a narrow
; escape. They had been aroused by a fierce
I fight betwen two lodgers, and seeing the
i fire rushed into the street a few mmI utes before the south wall of the factory
I toppled over, crushing in the roof of their
1 dwelling place. Guests of the Academy,
j the West End, the Elite and the Spong
•hotels were driven into the street in scan-

, ty attire. The firemen soon abandoned
1 their attempt to check the flames fast eat-
ingup the cracker plant and confined their

1 efforts to preventing the fire from spread-

i ing. In this way they were successful,

I as the hotels and small buildings near the
factory sustained only nominal damages.

"ARBITRARY" AND "TRICKY".
Board of Control Scored by State

Normal Directors.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 8.—Professor W. F.

i Phelps, resident director of the state nor-
\u25a0 mal board, takes a fall out of the state
; board of control. He says:

The inference might be drawn from the
published reports of the meeting of the nor-. mal board with the board of control last

i Saturday that the former had practically sur-
| rendered to the latter. Nothing could be far-
i ther from the truth, and the reports must
' have been inspired by members of the board

of control.
j I have no hesitancy in saying that the
j board of control is not only arbitrary but
j tricky, and Its whole policy seems to be one

) of duplicity. The normal board stands for the
j preservation and up-building of the normal

• schools of the state,and ifthe board of control
is allowed to have its way it stands for the
ruin of the system.

I don't believe there isa single member of
; the normal board who has faith in the board

of control.

HARRISONJN 1904
Chicago's Mayor Will Enter the

Campaign In lowa.
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Oct. B.—At a state
1 democratic conference held here to-day
• it was decided to secure Mayor Harrison
! and other Chicago democrats to make
I speeches in*lowa this month.
j Charles Walsh of the national commit-
j tee was here and spoke for Harrison. It' is believed the effort to bring the Chicago
| mayor west at this time is to start a
| movement for him as a candidate for

president.
Cato Sells announced his Intention of

taking the stump for the democratic tick-

' et. • He will talk of railroad assessments
j exclusively. Senator Fairbanks will come
j to lowa for the republicans in this cam-

i paign.

MICHIGAN
IRON MOUNTAIN—Two Iron Mountain

I men have each been fined $10 and costs for
| not sending their eons to school.

I HOUGHTON—John McFarlane has resigned
as first lieutenant of Company Q, Houghton
Light Infantry. Second Lieutenant Heckor is

j slated for the place.
M;

! ATLANTIC—Thomas Symons was accident-
j ally shot through the left shoulder and his
1 condition is serious. He received a full load
of fine shot intended for partridges.

\u25a0 LAURIUM—A municipal electric lighting
: plant Is being talked of and It Is said tLv.-
--j aldermen are in favor of uniting with Red
j Jacket to establish a plant for Calumet.

i SWAN*ZY—Charles Petersan has ordered the
' machinery for a portable saw mill, which ho
j will install about five miles west. The sawing
j will be confined principally to maple and
[ hemlock. \u0084

| MARQUETTE—The last business before cir-
\u25a0 cuit court was the bearing on an order to
show cause why a preliminary injunction
should not be granted in the suit entitled the

I Corrigan-McKinney company vs. the Deer
i Lake company and W. H. Rood. Judge Stone

gave a decision denying, temporarily, at least,
the restraining order.

Band Instruments

; At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th at S.
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IN A NUTSHELL

! San Francisco-William H. West, the min-
strel, has undergone an operation for cancer
in the mouth.

i Seattle—A new Eldorado is reported near
!the shores of Good Hope bay. The location
is almost directly north of Nome.

Lewlsburg, Tenn.—ln a clash between
whitecaps and a party of negroes, fifteen of
the latter were 'severely and four mortally
wounded.

Washington—Secretary Hay and Lord
Pauiicefote, representing the United States
land Great Britain, will formally sign the new
| Isthmian canal convention treaty next month.
j Helena— Attorney General James Donovan,
who was directed by the supreme court to
Inquire into the solvency of the Delaware
Surety company, finds it was organized in
good faith.

Arkansas City, Ark.—The Paepcke-Lecight
Lumber company's immense yard, containing

, 4 000 000 feet of seasoned cottonwood lumber,
!was burned with a loss of $500,000, partly
1 Insured.

Butte—C. S. Batterman, general superin-
tended and chief engineer of the Boston and
Montana and Boston and Butte Mining coni-
panius, died yesterday afternoon after several
operations for intestinal troubles.

Washington—Federal appointments in New
iYork are under consideration again by Presi-
\u25a0 dent Roosevelt and Senator T. C. Platt, who
icame to Washington for that purpose. A
. complete agreement was reached.
I Victoria, B. C—The steamer Duke of Fife,
which sailed from Yokohama on Sept. 21,
brings a strange story of the public suicide
of a Chinese woman of Foo Chow. Be-
decked in her finest clothes, she publicly
hanged herself.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Chairman William T.
Cresy, of the democratic state committee, has
issued a call for a meeting of the committee
to consider a proposition to effect fusion on a
state ticket with the union party against the
regular republican ticket

Washington—Ex-Governor Jones of Ala-
bama, who was yesterday appointed judge of
the United States district court, though a

democrat, has always been a friend and
champion of the negroe race and his ap-
pointment was made on the recommenaation
of Booker T. Washington.

CABLfc FLASHES
Sofia—The brigands have extended the time

for the payment of the ransom for Miss Stone
one month.

Antwerp—Owing to the high price of En-
glish coal, the American commodity will be
imported here during the winter.

London—The Afghan specter, which forever
haunts British power in Asia, has rearisen.
With the death of Ameer Abdurrahman, a
crisis is created which will cause serious
anxiety In this country. Much depends upon
the little personally known of Habidullah
Khan, Abdurrahman's eldest son.

St. Petersburg—William A. Reidecker, rep-
resenting Murray A. Verner, of Plttsburg,
has sent to the municipal council a memo-
rial offering to take over the entire surface
traction of St. Petersburg, and to form a
company, under Russian law, with a capital
of 100,000,000 roubles. Prospects of a favor-
able answer are good.

Paris—Official returns for September show
that the decrease in the revenue is 22,096,700
francs, compared with 20,082,300 francs in the
same month of 1900. Under the estlm^es,
the total deficit for the first nine months of
1901 amounts to 137,000,000 francs, compared
with 88,000,000 francs during the same period
of 1900. Sugar is responsible for a deficit of
40,000,000 francs. The Tempa takes a gloomy
view of the prospects.

Berlin—lnvestigations by the German po-
lice since the assassination of President Mc-
Kinley have disclosed the existence of thou-
sands of confessed anarchists among the
workingmen of many populous industrial
cities. It has also been discovered that an-
archistic literature enjoys a wide circulation
In unexpected quarters. The police are de-
termined to wake a relentless war of exter-
mination against revolutionary reading mat-
ter.

California Tourist Cars.
To find out all about them, consult Mln-

neapolls & St. Louis Agents.
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I ||| PM £ SALE
ILIW™"- IJ LISI El 81 d WEDNESDAY

\u25a0irM. _- - . off IfO I I Wednesday we offer to the general public one of those op-
• rat rf rMLL d#l-«d» 1 I portunities that have made the Glass Block Store a household
i~s~~a n '-~ . s^~s~~:^~,^ word with Northwestern folks—a Linen Sale that will be
Latest Designs and bOionngS I talked of Allwe ask is a glance at prices quoted, and better,

" ' : 1 a personal inspection of the bargains offered.

Elaborate showing of all the tor- I Remnanis ofDamaskand HatDo"
w h

Pattern Table Cloths.

*
JC/ICtUUIdtU bUUWIUiL Ul Oil lUC tUI" | ,«#•« nf Nankin** - w i i , , *i. j j. - • r%«ii TIT I Vv, yens OF napKins. We have a large assortment of handsome dam-
r6Ct 116W IdeaS lH SIIKS. W6 arC I IWe have a big accumulation of remnants of . ask table cloths, borders all around, in both

£* . C*ll 4-1* 4- «a«iiA+ tv/v I II Damask, bleached and unbleached, all lengths, medium and extra fine grades. A great many
HOW OllCrmg OIIKS tllal CallllOX D© | i special low prices on this line to effect a clear- of these clotks are without napkins to match;
r\iir\Mna + Kit o-nrr TXT^c+ arri linfiCA | ance> In half dozen lots of napkins there is a, some last season's designs. We intend to make
U.UpIICa U Vy ally WCoLClll IIUUoC | 1 large assortment. We quote a few of th« prices: a big clearance of these cloths and quote a few

at the prices we offer them at II6 for- 750.6 for .SI.OO prfce9: , . ,' •
Ttr-mMiT^nTN »tt \u25a0'-\u0084"' z ~T-ZT*.--:sr §| 6 for.. *9° 6 for... $1-25 2x2 yards, worth $2.25; special price. .$1.75
WEDNESDAY, quality COnSldered. 11 6 for .....39c 6f0r... $1.63 2ix2 yards, worth .75; special price.. $1.98

There is no further occasion for I Napkins. 3x2 yards, worth $3.35; special price... $2.25
. j* 11 .v ~*£ 1 I &-& size; half-bleached; £tfc J jgß^ fl^ We have about 25 odd cloths, size 2|x3, just the

US tO U,Well UpOn tile eXCeiienCe 01 | 1 heavy all-linen; flowered mri WMmL the thing for round tables. These cloths are

"frVIACA "fa'hrire • I 1 designs; are worth $1.50 m||£[^ marked at a great reduction, as follows:
LIICOC IdDllCb. I I dozen. Special? per doz. VHfilw 2sx3 yards, worth $16.00; special price. s6.7s
2,OOOyards black Peau de Soie, 21 inches wide. For a winter I I\fsieL extra heavy full HI& M Ag^ 2{xd yards, worth 700

'
special price. .$4.25

silk there is nothing that gives such satistaction as black Peau I | bleached; all-linen Nap- «L M d£%M 2^x3 yards, worth $6.50; special price.. s3.9B
de Soie. Here is an article that is the standard of perfection in I 1 kins; worth $1.7* dozen. || ®S

--.«-«
high grade Peau de Soie— strong, beau- £fe g&. | | Special, per dozen \u25a0 I Colored Table Spreads.
tifuldeep dye and tine gloss finish—never sold }mßrwMg§M| W H 0-8 size; extra heavy, full &&M ESSI $&& We have a large quantity of fast colored
less than $1.25. For this great silk sale, we « Mm[ME«. i H bleached; all-linen Nap- m~ 1 Jf A^ Fringed Cloths, genuine oil boiled, in red and
place it on sale at yard \^\Jsf mr | B kins; worth $2.25 doz. JBfr 9 - M TtsJl@ blue and red and green; sizes 2£ aad 3.
o'aa imi ti i.- -rk i ti' i i +,• 1 1 Special price, per dozen.. || Hi These cloths have been j»Sk iS jjfei^9^2,000 yards Black batm Ducnesse. We have been exception- N H

x * .* * Dreviouslv sold from U~ I '^jRi
ally fortunate in securing at a very favorable price from one of 1 I 100 dozen dinner size double damask Napkins; £;. ( . **Jl25

U1 H HL^IM
the leading New York silk importers, 2,500 yards of a Black 1 | bought in a job lot; no gfu A MB H Your choice each

eacU- l9 11liiPW
Satin Duchesse, that has a world-wide reputa- A» 1 ! damasks to match; a mJ^ M &^i lour cnolce

' eacn \u25a0 \u25a0 w

tion and retails throughout the United States at ||JLa 1 regular $3.75 quality; «m M- M mJB Bed Spreads*
$1.25 yard You will have the full benefit of H|ir I per dozen *9*&\u25a0 1*V Our regular $1.00 spread, full double &&„this splendid purchase Wednesday, at yard WW^ | Bleached Damasks. bed™; Mywarp and filling. Each OilC
We hare given our customers some splendid bargains in Black I I \u25a0\u25a0„„,« wi,;fa jra am Our regular $1.25 Bed Spread; full size; extra
Taffetas this season, but here are some that eclipse all previous § 1™

R

»na
n

M-incn pure wn MMM fin grade; Marseilles patterns. $* «| AA
sales and won't be equalled this year. :\u25a0 | ; Insh Damask; 55c quality. 4llC Special price, each ''' . •\u25a0\u25a0WO1 || Special price for Wednesday, ct-iai Pll^* «d>-u

1,000 yards Black Silk Taffeta, a full yard wide, jgplßk |S£l I 1 per yard H NSSs' w White Goods.
heavy, strong and brilliant, equal to that usually farasa iH^d&& t 1 o n.j, w-j i; -n ™ f-n^* -n. „.

\u0084, -r^. ... \u0084n . T,. __^

sold at a mu?h higher price. For this sale, one jt{tj^Zlr^T 0^ S** Haxrh.e"Dimities and 40-m. India fi
day only, yard... "...1 %J*oi» I ' ask» nne satin hmsh, new de- feLa.^K^yl Linens; 12Ac yard qualities. Per yard. OCuayomy, yaru \u25a0 ;J signs; worth 79c yard. Spe- 1Q i-, « tt • r t *^ .^4
25 pieces B.ack Swiss Taffeta 21 in wide, rich mm !'4 eia. price, per yard wdw^Bay 6wJ loc quality; fine Hairline Imported 12^C2a Pieces Black Swiss Taffeta, 21 in.wide, n^^£".^.r -. ! cial price, per yard..........

Dimities and 40-in. India Linens; yd l^C
and lustrous dye, strong and dependable, will WU^ J%^ I 2-yards-wide fine Irish Linen j£fc
compare favorably with the 800 grade. For this Hjß^Jl- 1 Damask, satin finish, n«w IB? fO| A Towels.
sale only V I j choice designs; regular $1.16 \u25a0JJmiT Bleached, hemmed and fringed J£^ 4
50 pieces Black Swiss Taffeta, 19 inches wide, M^ J ;

quality, Special price, yard.. «^ Huckaback Towels; regular 10c JJ \u25a0 A
deep jet black, very strong. If you want a good ig|l J||^^ | \ 2-yards-wide fine Irish os*k M £?&/$& quality, Special sale Wednes- lI9L
silk cheap, buy this one. For this sale only. \u25a0p£9| a "1 I Linen Damask, extra VP I gg || day, each ****yard H^^W I heavy quality; reg. $1.25 A|.||li Heavy unbleached Bath Towels, g^ 4
An immense, assortment of all that is new in the Fancy Silk I I grade- Special, per yard V^^WW guaranteed double thread; worth "'.BfeJ^A
market has just been received and will be pl«eed <m sale Half-Bleached Damasks. c^ Cial *** WedneS- V2UWednesday at about the cost of manufacturing. These are I | t . _ - ; . aa eaca —^

Warp Printed Louisines, Novelty Warp Printed /£* J^ g I 58; - .He.*; Homespun Dam- AA.
Tn^/;-,,-

Taffetas, Brocades, Hemstitch Novelties, Lace %M %S fa 1 I ask; check designs; 50c yard J||A lOWOlings.

Stripe Effects 20 and 21 inches wide; values JTBloli | I grade, Special price, per yard, -TQ __»B^ One case Russian Crash Toweling, JIB
$1.25, $1.35 and $1.50. For this great silk sale. VSW W M | for only V& extra heavy grade; regular 8-cent M^f±
qaaa , . i

,
\u0084 a , '' .—i «j iI60 and 64-in. Cream Damask; am £± grade. Special price Wednesday, .ELjJjL,.3 000 yards of new corded, striped and new m M | I ali iinen; choice pat terns; 65c £.11^ per yard WU

plain Colored Taffetas; 19 inches wide; in &||A1 I qualities Special price, per OilI A large assortment of Check Glass BM 4
fifty up-to-date colors and shades. Special |J?iJPt* 1 1 yard 1......:.;....'..:.. VVIP ToweTings, red and blue checks; fi t» A
pricefor this sale 0n1y... ... !f^ 1 I Two yards wide; Heavy Cream all sizes, regular 8c quality; spe- »2CAll short lengths of our Novelty Silk Stock ff&£^l | i Damask- fine quality new de fi^^Ma^ ciai price, per yard .^HFfii^F
of Foulards; Taffetas, Gauzes Brocades Pop- rf?^i|f& I- I Bignß; 85c yard quality. Spe- |fl|7ll Heavy Brown Crash Toweling, all «|lms, Fancies, etc., at one-half price. Special J^Mj. I D cial price per yard pure linen, wide width, worth 10c. ffl "$£
price for Wednesday WWy | | *' .»• r j ••• : - Special price on ' Wednesday,. per MOI

' I I Table Padding. yard. m £aW
Mali Orders filledfrom this advertisement, thus I 1 SXxift h eavy, smooth finished Ji A Genuine Barnsley Crash Toweling, A gfa' i H Table Felt, best quality; MM M i£k fine heavy quality, full bleached, m§£ |A
giving out-of-town customers the same advan- 8 | 60c yard goods. Special price, Bgi^V worth 12^c yard. Special price, |mM i
tage as those In the city. No two prices. m 1 per yard ' \u25a0 Mlaf per yard m^Sßf W

/^\ fgjg&k \u25a0 fflpw Wk \u25a0 BOH A Si BEI^. \u25a0 \u25a0 JB^ i&st A recent arrival of some very choice pieces added to our already Fine Stock of PERSIAN, TURKISH

Sin Brfft I 111. Gkn If Hit H iuP HHi H**W^~ ond INDIA large carpet sized Rugs has made it possible for us to offer you a selection never
Hi IBk H HgS im m #F| I raw m HBB before shown in this city. Note the sizes and prices, and remember this is for ONE DAY ONLY.
MJIi IT %L WiWi B Jlgfla ||^ ILflH j3| ffi]lß a Measure your room and come prepared, as it will be impossible to send any number of these on

Size. Kind. Price. Special. Size. Kind. Price. ' Special. Size. Kind. Price. .Special.

12-10x8-10 India $175.00 $ 115.00 10-sxß-10 ...... Ex. Persian... $125.00 $70.00 9-10x7-5 ... 1... Ghiordes .... $ 62.50 $40.00
11-9x7-11 India 140.00 97.50 10-2x9-1 .. .Ex. Persian... 100.00 68.00 12-10x9-0 ..Ghiordes .... 90.00 60.00
12,11x9-2......1ndia. 175.00 110-00 10-2x6-8 Ex. Persian. 85.00 55.00 . 10-9x7-2 Ex. Persian.. 90.00 62.00
JJ-|2V r

Ex Perdan" 12500 II'OO 10-9*B-5 Kharasan.... 150.00 100.00 11-9xß-10.-. ..Turkish 125.00 85.00
lllotlO India. . .'. .' 20a00 130.00 10.5x8-1.......Ex.Per5ian... 110.00 70.00 10-9xß-5....... Garovan ..... 150.00 97.00
11-llx9-i...... 1ndia........ 155.00 115.00 10-9x7-4.. India 140.00 85.00 12-Bx9-3.. Ghiordes.... 75.00 50.00
12-2x9-0 India 175.00 135.00 12-llxll-l India .... 250.00 175.00 11-ix9-4. Garovan 165.00 112.00
12-4xß-11...... ...... 165.00 110.00 10-Ixs-3.... ...1ran......... 75.00 52.00 10-9x9-4 Garoran 150.00 .105.00
10-9x7-11 India 140.00 V 85.00 9-9x5-9........ Persian. 76.00 50.00 12-3x9-0..... ..Ghiordes .... 115.00 75.00
9-11x8 ..India 120.00 80.00 13-6x6-0 Iran ........ 90.00 60.00 12-10x8-10.... India 155.00 97.00

MINNESOTA
SLAYTON—Rev. John Christenson of Wll-

mont and Miss Mary Frazer were married.

MORRIS—-An eagle, measuring seven feet
from tip of wings, and three feet from beak
to claws, was shot by Gus Wattersdorf.

CANNON FALLS—Mrs. Adella Z. Van
Campen, one of the oldest settlers, died after
a short Illness. She was in her eightieth year.

VIRGINIA—AxeI Ahlstrand accidentally
shot and killed John Peterson. Both belonged
to the Franklin camp, three miles east of
Buhl.

WINONA—Mrs. Charlotte Schreiber died at
the age of 84 years. She leaves five children,
forty-two grandchildren and fifteen great-
grandchildren. .• ; -:.; :; t.

DULUTH—The Duluth common council ac-
cepted a .proposal from the Duluth Canal
Bridge company to erect the proposed aerial
bridge across the ship canal. The price la
$100,000. .' \u25a0\u25a0• • \u25a0')"-"".'.',;
- BOYD—Fire destroyed a threshing machine
belonging to Gust Goodwin and five stacks
of wheat belonging to C. M. Hanson.—
Uvness came too close to a belt while work-
ing with*a threshing machine and broke his
left arm near the shoulder.

WHITE EARTH— has broken out
among the scattering bands of non-reserva-
tion Indians who live and roam about the
country in the vicinity of Sandy lake, north
of Aitkin and McGregor, and Agent Michelet
will Investigate the report. '

NORTH DAKOTA
FARGO—The man found dead a short dis-

tance west of Fargo proved to be Otto Mad-
man, a laborer on Marshal Haggart's farm.
He is supposed to have been struck by a
train. * . , : •

GRAND FORKS— report of the United
States land office for the quarter ending Sept.
30 shows the "^^^l_total receipts during pe-

to be $19,784.39. There were eighty-seven

original homestead entries, 2<M final home-
stead entries and sixteen final timber culture
entries.

LlSßON—Almost twenty-four- hours of con-
tinuous rain since Sunday evening has done
much damage to hay and unthreshed grain,
especially flax, of which but little has been
threshed.

WISCONSIN
. GRANTSBURG—Louis Magraw, suspected
of murdering the Bosley family, baa been ar-
rested.

CURTISS—WiIIiam Fiddler, foreman of the
stave mill, was caught by a bolt on a shaft
and instantly killed.

PLATTSVILLE—Professor Gardner, for
fourteen years a professor in the normal
school at Plattsville, died at Dubuque, lowa,
aged 61.

BLACK RIVER FALLS—Perry Sanders,
overseer at the D. J. Spaulding farm, took
parts green. Domestic trouble was the
cause. He cannot live.

LA ?ROSSE—George Robinson Is in jail
on a charge of stealing a quantity of Jew
elry from a farmhouse near West Salem.—
The state convention of the Wisconsin Bap-
tists opened last evening.

MILWAUKEE!—John Connolly, wh« recent-
ly sold his farm near this city for $12/000, drew
his money from the bank and last night his
body was struck by a street car. It is be-
lieved he was given knockout drops aud laid
on the track.

WEST SUPERIOR— The loss of the Lehigh
Coal and Coke company's dock has Just been
adjusted. It is understood to have amounted
to about $20,000. —The contract for the heat-
Ing apparatus for the new library building
has been granted to Stack Brothers.

Cheap Rates to California.

In tbe through tourist cars. Consult
Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. agents.

IOWA
DES MOINES—The annual fall carnival of

Seui Am Sed opened yesterday with many
thousands of visitors.

NEWTON—At a cattle sale on the farm
of K. S. Donahey, twenty head were sold
at an average price of $1,000. They -were
Scotch and Shorthorns.

CEDAR RAPIDS—The fifth annual CedarRapids carnival opened yesterday with big
crowds. The feature of the afternoon was a
baby show, with nearly 200 entries.

POCAHONTAS—The middle section of a
south-bound freight on the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific went down an embankment
into the ditch. Ten cars and their contents,
consisting of corn, barley and oats, are a
total loss, as the ditches are filled with
water.

SOUTH DAKOTA
LENNOX—William Folken shot a pelican

that measured eight feet and four inches from
tip to tip of its wings.

SPEARFISH—The season past has been an
excellent one for fruit of all kinds in the
Black Hills. Joseph Wells will clear $1,000
this year from apples alone.

CUSTER—Lars Sundlne has been put under
a $2,000 bond to appear at the next term of
court, charged with arson.—Francis A. Boyn-
ton, an ex-soldier of the civil war, died of
heart failure.

HOT SPRINGS—An offer has been made by
Scotty Phillips and Narclass Narcell to leas*
from the Indians on the reservation all the
surplus range on the reservation, to be used
for gracing purposes.

All the Latest Illustrated Papers

In the Observation Club cars of "The Twi-
light Limited" via the "Omaha" road iailf
between Minneapolis, St. Paul, West Su-
perior and Dulutb.


